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iff'; ilio greatest linown Prcpafatioiij tor "relieving and ro ;

ducinl ; INFLA3BIATI0N, ; such 'as Pneurnonia, Grcupv. 1- - alio tion. . .

r-- s GouicColdIs, Pleurisy.Mpplicd externally
ly abeorbed reaching the: vital spot in: a few moments.
It cocs not annoyor irritate j- - l3cmcxternauna druj
habit can bo formedA4When "GowanV:is --oncc ns6d it is always used.
Drttists guarantee Gowans.lJGronp comes in the niht, be prepared
for the emergencyThe cold to-d-ay may be Pnemaonia tomorrow ti Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for

sale in New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

r- - Wc1iaybceoelluigGowioTreparatioa(ortfae4 four-yea- r and winter of 1909 eurialek increated ever
in hundred per ceot. TWe hire recommecded it tq all clatict and U hit given better latitf action than any ptepara

- kn we evei told and the mott staple article w out More. . t r" "g J - "
Vr.rtk.tt. v.,Mu2i.'li0. -- 1

"
;-- .'vT" S. SNEAD & CO.. DraggirtaT

JONES! All Dmist?"$l. 50g 2oc" Take no substitute. tiny
J ;. 80WAN MtDICAl. CO., DURHAM, W. C New Bern, N. C

J. A.
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR,

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAI1G SCHOOL

GREENVILLE, N. C.

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR TEACHERS.

1911 Spring Term, March 14th to May 20th ten weeks. Summer Term,
June 6th to July 29th eight weeks. The aim of this courae is better to
equip the teacher for his work. TEXT BOOKS:- - those used in the pub-
lic schools of the state. For further information address,

- A. Mixed Metaphor,
was a aputhern senator aald a

congressman, who Cnco' met tin In-

terruption with tbe stern and lofty
TThe gentlema n 11 EjTa mousing

owl, Is always putting in bl oar rhere
It Isn't wanted.' ' , -

think It: was a senator fronl Chi-
cago who once declared. The iron heel
of. stem necessity .darkens "erery
hearthstone.' - -

,
"And.-Il- f never: forget Tezal ora-

tor's pathetic cry, 'Will you stamp out
the --last flickering embers of 1 life
that Is fast ebbing awayf " .. -

- t
PROTECT

The Health of : Yourself ; and

Family.
Pone's Herb is nrenared to nrovide a

dependable household : remedy, tiased
upon the principle or purity ot Diooa in-

suring freedom from' disease,-- It is a
medicine for maladies such as, fihen--

tion. Fever and Ague. Female - Disord- -.

era, Indigestion, Lumbago, Kidney De"
rangements, Catarrh, Sick and Nerv-- j ,r

taMnd MX Ua Foatofflse, Mew Barn
H. C m aaooBd-elaa- a matter.

BERN
- AMD CRAVXK COUNTT.

JTev Bern, N. CLFeb,, 5.-11- 1

. .''No people totgwn,; Tillage-o- r city
ban be really piMperouof happy with-

out being brought togei frequently

to shara common amasemanta and
and exchangea of opinion, it

la such attractiooa that h7 contribut-
ed in a great degree ' to make Paris,

London.:: Florence and Rome pilgrim

Bhrinoa'. f -

Thebove from' that veteran
writer, Joha Bigelaw, carries in

well expressed language!' I what in

the local vernacular of the day is

tersely expressed by "two ' words.

"gettogethex1.;"' - s v i
A municipality : is ;only a great

family. ! - In the fireside idea, pat-

ents and children form a mutual
protective'organization, where the
social, the business, a the Teiigious

and co operative stand prominent,
because all these make up the home

circle into ft unity of life and actj

ion, into ft mutuality, that wih
stands any outside force, because

there is : the perfect understanding
and confidence between very
member of the family. There can

bo no failure in such a household.

It is this local understanding
among citizens, that' develops the
municipality. In the chamber, of
commerce, in the businessmen's'
league, in the fraternal organiza
tion, in social circles, where men
gather together there is engender
ed a spirit of enterprise,1uarmony
of thought and action unite that
serve t6 produce local betterments)
and prosperity that is shared by
every citizen, f '- - --

Where is the natural center for

acommunlty to gather for common
amusement and recreation, bat at.

the school building. " Here Is the
gathering of young android, that
is productive" of A social Reeling

that breeds a citizen friendship,
whichATOusea that community of
feeling that means community of

united Interests, ' that has been
gained by getting together. With
thisiull local .understanding :and
friendship, there Is a citizenship
that can and will make the muni
cipality gryw and expand.' Noth
ing outside can with stand its' pro
gresa' Outsiders; rushl-- into join

' their fortunes 'with ranch a com
munity whose ' interests'' are thus
united. There are' no doll business

; periods, no tiresome seasons inj
stead every tnmg u on tne move

forward. There can be no fiesita-tion- ,

no pauslnrg, for the commun-

ity in one body is" pushing" for-

ward, and the entire municipality
is carried aloog,Jwlth

1 no thought
or purpose, r except forward,
forward.- -,, W3

Ohildrenf Ory
fTpr FLETCHER'S t

Eeichatag- - paaaedl bill
titeonearned increment. i,i.r

. to the affected parte ja superior to any
plaster. When troubled wiiq lame Dark
or oalns In the side or chest give it a
trial and too are certain to be mora than

.'pleased with the prompt relief whkb it
.afforda. Sold by ail aeaiera,

Hew $oieritine fciiKods ' Raltsd the
- . Standard ef a D Werk.- - "

There are now eminent, consulting
s who are engaged by indus-

trial heads fo-- study their1 esUblish-meni- s

from top ro bonom with view
to fludlng by scientific study the meth-
ods of working, accounting and han-
dling labor which will Improve on the
old traditional habits. Some extraordi-
nary results have been attained. "What
sclent Iflc management 'means - Is ' ad
mirably lUustra ted bybe story; ef
bjVOaylng, aa.told by an expert.

Ordlnariry .a brick i mason makes
elghteetl-dlffere- nt aeta of jqotiona in
laying ar single brick. He bends --Over.
In the llrat place, to pick up tine brick,
and la. lifting It he lifts ten pounds of
brick and about a hundred pounds of
brick mason the upper part ., or bis
own body, In laying 1.000 bricks In a
day's wot srhe lifts. 100,000 pounds of
brick .mason. v This was - an obvious
waste of labor. Bo a common laborer
was hired to put the bricks where the
masons: would-- not have, tot stoop for
them. ' Another thing to that, when a
mason picks -- up 'a handmade brick,
which 1 always a little thicker at one
side than on the other, he tosses the
brick an. turning it over until his
touch tells him which side Is the top
before he puts It In-- place in the wall.
The cure for this was to have an the
brickv piled top up before they were
brought to the masons. Then, further.
every pne has seen- - the mason- - tap his
brick several times to settle it Into the
mortar more waste of time. The cure
was, to-m- ake the mortar thinner, so
that the weight of the brick would set
tle It Into the right position. This was
scientific management ''motion study."
It raised the day's work for the aver
age brick mason from 1,000 Up to 2,700
bricks a day and la Individual cases to
much higher figures. The mason made
onlr six motions where he used to
make eighteen. American Review of
Reviewer r

Ohildren Cry
- FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
Avoiding the Executioner.

."Why does a ben cross the roadr
"Po as to avoid getting Into the

chicken pie." Judge.

' THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER.
Thirty years of association think of

it How the merit of a rood thine
stands, out in that time-- or the worth- -

leaaneas oi a oaa one. so tnere no
nese work in this evidence of Thos.
Lrise, ConcoM. Mich., who writes : "1

have used Dr. King's New Discovery
for 80 veara. and its the best couch and
cold cure I ever used." Once it finds
entrance in a home you ean.t pry it out.
Many lamiuea nave used tt forty years.
It's the moatlnfallible throat and lunsr
medicine on earth. Unequaled for

asthma, hay--f ever, crouo, quin-
sy or sore lungs. , Price 50c. $1.00. Trial
bottle free.. Guaranteed by all drug- -

giats.
i fl laaefleMMaieMMMiMe

' Poison Bottles.
To avoid mistakes with poison bot

ties, says the Woman's Home C!om

panlon, run common pins upward
through the corks, allowing the points

beyond them. Such bottles
will not be picked np by mistake even
In'the dark.

- JLTTACt LIKE TIGERS.

la fighting to keep thehlood pure the
white corpuscles attack disease germs
like turers. . But often germs multiply
so faat that tittle fighters are overcome.
Then see pimples, . boils, tcxema, salt
rneume and sores multiply and strength
and appetite falL Thia condition de
mands Electric Bitters to regulate the
stotnacb. --liver and kidneys and to ei
Del Doiaon from the blond. , "Thev are
the bent blood purifier," writes C I
Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., rT have ever
f und H. They make rich, . red .blood,
strong nerves and build up your health.
Try them, 50c at all druggists. '

rvvS""-!,- " '.' .

- . Satisfied Heni. '
"Pardon 'me," aald the "haughty lady

en a marketing expedition, "but ars
these eggs .fresh, laldr-;v,'.-.?"'-r,;- a

"Absoluiely, . madam,-replie- d the
grocer promptly, "The. farmer I put--.

chued .those eggs from 'won't" allow
hi hens to lay them any ether way."

Strain and Weaken the system and if
not checked may develop into preumo
ia. Mo danger of (this when 'uiey'a
Honey and Tar is taken promptly. - It
is a reliatle family medicine' for" all
eooghs and colds, and acta quickly and
effectively in eases ef croup. - RJUse
substitutes. r. s. uuny.

Hi in'' j--
L., ... i. ..j,

. - Violation ef Rules.. ''
" They have expelled my , favorite
waiter from bis brotherhood," said One
hotel patron. ' ( V.;-- Tes,- replied the other, "be y

smiled and said Thank you,'
a dollar's worth for a fifty cent tip.'
Washington Star. ,v --y.-, r -

A KING WHO LEFT HOME.' r

)r t t' e v ' ! ! to tTiIcini?, but Paul
i, f i "ln, N. Y. ssys ha al

-- . . ; J AT LOME the Kinir of
I 1 Dr. King s New Life
- r t' ; t. they're a bit suing toal
' . Cure cotietipation, heail

i, fi.i'i'ej ,ia. (July 5:5c

' y coo .(meted atom
, nt n nil. Bud II

r mi r o niii'-ie- n

I i . 'I the ei'ip

t .i-

i i V

t. Greenville, N. C.

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-teri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
E.

lew Ben, I. C.

T

.MECHANICS
iVXAGLArNTB

"WrHtta So Yea CaaDaatrsUad It"

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles rz f,
250 Pages Month
A wonderful ttory of the Progmi of thii Mechan-
ical Ase. Inatractir. but more fascinating than

fiction. A mafazma for Bankers. Doctor,
iwyara. Teachers, Fanners, Business Man,

Mechanics. Haa 100,000 readers erarr
month. Interesui everybody. When you see one
you understand why. Ask theeum who reads k.
Your newsdealer win show yoa one; or writ the
publisher for a free aample copy.

He 'Shop Notes" Dept.
thin t How to maka repairs, and arttckoi for
Dome ana auop, etc
"Amateur Mechanics"
furniture, winliea, boats, englnaa, magic and aB

To-Day aad bajGOVANS
'.;. ' ) . ;

f uuuui ur.ULUJWi. .

Superior Conrt, I'eb.-Ter- m 1911

10. Wdnday, Feb.-13- ,- 1911.

46 Daniels vs Rowe. "

Moore vs Baltes & Defiance - Box
4 Company. 13 -

Barrington va Holton. '

Loftid, Admr, vaGoldsboro y.

. - v
- ; TUESDAY, FEB. 141911,

35 --

90
.. Jacksop & Cleve vs Hessberg
Warren ttroe. vs HoalL
Jenkins vs Jenkins.
Paulvs96 NASftyCo."

97 "Wiley va Broaddus & Ivea Lum'r
- Company, s.

101 Roper, Lumber Co, va Whitford.
"

WEpNE3DAY,FEB. 16, 1911; f109 . Morgan va . Morgan.
112 Wetberingtoa va N& 3 ,Ry Co.

tal., r.
113 Wetherington vs N 4 3 Ry'Co.

x et al. f
Robertson vs Holton.
Elm City Lbr Ca Va Enterprise

Lumber.
THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1911.

121" Smith vs Chapman, Admr.
122 Whitford vs N & S Ry Ca et a.
123.. CoppageyaN&SRy Co. et hi.
126 Whitley, Extx vs Thompson, Ex.
180 Whitehead et al va ' Maryland

'Dredging and. Construction Co.
190 Waf avin.fyM . M A 1 'Ttn An -

FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 191L
84 . Ulrich va Browi & Spencer. -

138 Spencer vs Heath and Mills Camp
-- beULbrCfl. -

187 Collins & Gillette vs DisoaWay.
141 Ellison et at- - va rWigglna' and

--- Stubba.1' : V " ,
146--. Simpson va N 3 Ry Co et at r t
148 2 Pine Lomber Cov vs Din.

--'r- - prvoacB.'
194 v Skinner jra Skinner. --

,vFoy203" va Foy. --

"91 - Moore vif Moore.

MOTION8.;.

.1' Abernethy, Solicitor,; -
39 vs Buck Ey Co,
& in k unmn- - ttsttiev-- w--- ; 'i:

68 VJdilla Campbell Lomber Company
- viPorifoy. ,.- -'

66" Carter va Howard. '- t-

69 Elder vs Pearce. ' kj. '"
95 Green va Smith. vV,',11,

117 Duguid va Smith A Hooker.
139 1. Banking and Trust Co va.Caroli- -

na Paper Pulp Co. -

143 Banking and Trust Cd vs.' K N
I ; Duffy et at, i .
144 1 Scolt va Scott et al V V" i. ,

149' MitcheUvsN&8RyCoet al'
158 Sadberry vs Duffy tal.V
159 . Wagnei vs Pullman Co. etah:'
174 " Fennerva Doveet aL' "
184 ' - Huasey vs Huddlestoa et atV"'
188 Seymour va Guion et ala.
187 1 Henderson A Holland vaVMcCkr- -

i V ' W .."uii v i
190 v Bank of Jacksonville va Sultan.
192" Ipock va Gaakins et ala. , 'tfSZ
195 - Va Car Chem Co vs Warran

7. REASON ENTBRONED. ;

. Because meats are so tasty thpy are
eonsomed in great excels This k&iU
to stomHch troubles, bilininp"s and
conal ii'Rtion. Revise yonr c i t, U;t rca
son and not a parrpcrf l appeLin con
fcl, then tew d -- n oi l . m

i Iwrlain'S sinarh t'i Liver T '.lets
,r"i y coon be v ' ' l. 'Iry it,
Fyr sale ty k l d ... . i f ".. '

J"

" The New Sern Collegiate - Industrial
Institute ia aoliciting contributing of
house-ho-ld and kitchen furniture, cloth-tng- ,

farming implements,: garden and
form seed, groceries for hoarding de-

partment, feed for 26 head of livestock
and 150 chickens, and money with which
to begin the operation of a brick plant
and other industries. tetters from oar
northern frienda "aaeure, is thrt their
donations will Be forth coming as aoon
as the departmenta are"in operation.
Mr; J. S.MilIer, --the' furniture, man,
being a friend to the institution, has
kindly furnished one of the 13 rooms to
be furnished,, , All ot the"1 other furni-
ture dealers as well aa many of the best
families ot the city, have promised to
help furnish the rooms to he furnished
and to get the departments of the in
stitution In operation.: We will be glad
to have all of the citizens assist qs in
operation. We will be glad to have all
of the citizens assist us in getting start-
ed. . Call phone 396,

. A. I E. WEEKS,
1 " Principal ,

i t 1 "'" j
Four men were killed and seven seri

ously hurt in a collision at Panama. -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S -

CASTOR! A
(" The Time to Pluff.
- The only safe time to bluff Is when
yon hare the goods. Detroit Tree
Preaa. , , A,Jt " '.

'
v

how'i thit ' - '
We offer . One Hundred Dollars

&eard for any case 6f Catarrh that
cannot Nbe cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.v F J. CHENEY is . CO., Tola- -

a,'cc i -

We the nndersigncd, have known
P.' J.,Cheney for the fast" 16 years,
and 'believe hint perfeotly honorable
ifi all business; transaotione and fin-- ,

ancially able to carry out any nbli-atio- ns

made by his Irm.'-- r .yi.v v
.V WALDINO,; kinnan ;narvin,

Wholesale" Rrnggists.Jfoledo, O
V Hall'rf --Catarrh Cure is' taken in-

ternally, v anting 'directly' upon the
blood- - and mnooug snrfaces- - ol the
sysieinr .Testimonials sent ,i free.
Frioif 76v per . bottle. 0old by- - all
Prnggistg.'-OXUr'-

Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -
atipatioW f , y ftl- -

'Are ytm married yet, old knapf? v
Tat? ? Of course I am. ,' Did yoa

think X had been getting a divorcer:

W You are probably aware that pneu
monia alwaya results from a cold, but
yon never heard of a cold, resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was used. K Why take the risk
when this remedy may ' be had for a
trifle?. For aale by all dealera.;.

" -- , in .... ' '; A--

- , ,. , - j ..
, Edward Myllus. who had circula-
ted a paper with a report that King
George, of England., when Trince of
Wales, bnd married morganatically the
daughter of Admiral Sir Michael Sey-

mour at Malta in 1830, was convicted
of lXtl in London and sentenced to a
year's Imprisonment, f -- ' '

-

i tvnry r !ntor u.
mtr- fro itn's A.i.nents

1 i
' ' I 'iW v.

; I i ,

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, Pres

KOTICE.

Mr. Hyman Hacker, of this city on
the 25th of January made a general as
signment for the benefit of creditors,
without any preferences, naming the
undersigned as trustee, who will for
ten days take an inventory of the!
property of said Hacker and file samel
as required by law. All creditors will
file their claims with Clerk of court of
Craven county as provided by law.

This 26th of January 1911.
S. LIPMAN, Trustee.

mm
DIAMOND CJlik BRA'AD

LADIES I r
AV tom Dramrltt for CniJIHHS-rHR'f- c

DIAMOND BRAND TILLS in Ar.D nnd
GOLD metallic bona, Knled with Blu.
Rlbbov. Takb no otnEtt. n of torBnccM t,4 oak fur S

itUHMS BkAMnjiLL8, for twrntr flw
tars regarded a Best.barcot, Alwj--

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMS EVERYWHERE WORTH

omi rssiKO

ICE
Made from pure distilled

filtered water.

NEW BERN
ICE CO.

19 21-2- 3 Griffith St. Phone 23

Wants Wants!
; TO .PURCHASE

Soj a. or Spy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will bevpiud."- -

V FOR SALE
'At.

Rust proof Qati' Hajr, Oats,

itjtltptsM and
ship stufiand all kinds ,eed;

TV"

BURRUSj&CQ.
W-3- Middle St. Kew.BcrB:N.'a

r t .K ; Phone 184; v-
-

4

Uo-- sa ef.L.e L t type,

re,. .:c:

, 3 .

) i

r i
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ous neaaacnes, ioa oi Appeoie ana an
ailments arising from inactivity of the
Liver and Kidneys, - v.

It is a purely Herbs, Barks and Roots
Compound It is put up in chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can he dissolved in water.) r
Mas. J. (L Meade, ' of Hyattsvlle,
Md. Bats: , t -

"For years I have Buffered with Back
ache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and Nerv-
ousness and extreme Fatigue, : I tried
many remedies without relief. 'Four
months ago a grateful fried induced me
to write to rope medicine Wash-
ington, I. C, for a box of Pope's Herb
Comnound Tablets, the very nrst dose
of twe tablets gave me relief, a I "uauA
not quite a 11.00 box and i am entirely
cured of the pain in my back and : have
no more headache."

DR. 3. V' HEMNESETi A . FBOHIWENT
Physician and Sueqeon or AlBaky,
N. . IN FART 8AYSi . . i-- f J

; "As a Blood Purifier, Liver, Kidney
and SyBtem regulator I prescribe Pope
Medicine Co V of .Washington, D. O.
Herb Comnevmd. an I have dona fdrtha
past 20 years and have found it to ibe a
great remedy, wmcn seldom never iaua.
There are thousantts vol letters .from
uaera of Pope's Herbs,; that have been
benefitted and cured by its proper 'use.
Pope's Herb Compound. Tablets are put
np 200 in a box, - "six - month's treat-
ment,'- and will be sent post-pai- d on re- -

ceipt or J..oo, Ejvai. .box contains
printed guarantee binding na to refund
the purchase price if the remedy, fails
to benefit, also full directions, --j

6tiartMd by the Pope UadiclM Co.j Inc.,
under the Pure Food and Dross ,Ae JoJ4 8ft,
Upi, No. UK.
.Forlerms to agenii Injindccupled
,.r"'--' lerritorry,- - add rets ; &

pope medicine; co.k inc. .

Pope Bl'dar- - .Washington, V C
M-rZ-t rfiw

. Ne Pood For Babea. , ,

"The tough 'customer Was straggling
with a tough steak in a tough' restau-rant-":..- '.'

"Say,: yon, hei Anally "roared at a
waiter, "l.aln't used to eatln rhinoce-
ros bids. - Fetch me something a little
more nourlsbln' in a huTryr' .

.fAh, fade away, little oner, said the
pugilist welter wltheringly f'Whatoo
you t'lnk this Joint is a diet kitchen V

- ' I :

:
- .r;

t ; BACKACHE. RHEUMATISM', -
SLEEPLESSNES3 ' - f

Reflu't from dibordered kidnpyg. Fol- -

u Kiilnov tilla hava hlnpil n) , rn 'i.v
Will help you. Mrs. J.'liXMler, i ra- -

N. Y. sbv. "For a hr? t

sulTereil vii,h kidney troul.lu
mutism. I had sovere backm !

felt all pl;Ved ot Aft'-'- ' tuUU

bottles of Foley K'llnev 1'iHs ny i

aelm Is ,'me P" l v relti' " l

awake with tbeu" i.t e j s 1

in comfort, i'oley i.i ,i y

did wodu iiul 1 .r r . Try
them now. F. 1 i.

V.li it V:is La--

Tim V. I'l.ir.e, ii, I'm n i

-- n. l
-- I I i- i- i i t. i

r ill
t !l

I

t ii i

1 'a'-

'?"?'m!'.v'ii-:''- .

ue uungs a ooy aoraa.

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or A Ifcssi
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZDOt

- M WiitlasliM it.Ckloa

HENRY 'S

Prescriptions from til
p&yslctahs, Quickly "and Ac-

curately filled,

Also a full line of Oioice

Toflet articleslw -

Pharmacy
pnOJTE.173

rnnn nc Tirn'fc
..UIIUUI I It 'J

I want to thank my many cut--,
tiimera for their past patronage
nnd wlh them a happy and proa-poro- H

1911 ' lam still in bnninrns
fur a in it hor year and aalc tliir
f nturo pnlronagv to maka .it a
l .'if ry ypr for mo. I am "till In

I ui to ! ) liny kind of rppnir
v ii liny kind of a VtWde arid

II' -- y. IVti't fad

rv'i?.0"11' government '. troops haT

- ,

i.4Vt'V J1


